
ANNO DUODECIMO

V1CTORIA REGINE.

CAP. CXCVI.

An Act to incorporate The Toronto, Simcoe, and Lake Huron Union Rail-
Road Company.

30th Mtv, 1849.-Presented for Her Majesty's Assent, and Reserved for the signification of fHer Majesty'a
pleasure thereon.

30th Jusy, 184 -Assen!ed by Hler Majesty in Privy Council.
29th Auousr, 1s49.-The Royal Assent signified by the Proclamation of His Excellency the EAn. of ELON

and KINCARDINE, Governor General.

-IWT7HEREAS George Gurnett, Mayor of the City of Toronto, and upwards of Preanihie.
eleven hundred others, Inhabitants and Freeholders of the City of Toronto

and the Home and Simcoe Districts, have presented a Petition to the Legislature,
praying that an Act might be passed to authorize the construction of a Rail-road from
the City of Toronto to some part of the southerly shore of Lake Huron, touching at
the Town of Barrie or at some point or points on the shore of Lake Simcòe: And
whereas the construction of such Rail-road would greatly contribute to the facility of
intercourse between the several Districts and Townships through which the same is
intended to pass and the said City of Toronto, and would tend to open a free inter-
course with Lake Superior, Green Bay, the State of Winsconsin and other Western
States of America, and thereby in a very important manner pronote the interests of
this Province: And whereas for the purpose of raising funds for the construction of
the said Rail-road by means of small contributions, it hath been proposed that the
Shares in the Capital Stock of the said Company may either be subscribed for or the
Shares may be allotted and distributed among the several Members, Contributors and
Subscribers to the said RaiI-road Company, by chance or otherwise, as prizes amongst
the Members, Subscribers or Contributors to the said undertaking, on the condition,
nevertheless, that such sum of money as shall be subscribed or contributed by persons
taking scrip in the said Company, shall be solely and entirely expended ih the construe-
tion of the said Rail-road, and the payment of the expences necessarily incident
thereto: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's Most Exicellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative
Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and
under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament of the United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper
and Lower Canada, and for t/w Goverwnent of Canada, and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same, That Frederick Chase Capreol, the Honorable Henry J..
Boulton, John Hibbert, Robert Easton Burns, Joseph Curran Morrison, Charles Berczy ono
Joseph Davis Ridout, George Barrow, Albert Furniss, and Benjamin Holmes, Esquires,
together with such person or persons as shall, under the provisions of the said Act,

become
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become subscribers to and proprietors of any share or shares in the Rail-road hereby
authorized to be made, and other vorks and property hereinafter mentioned, being
proprietors of any share or shares, are and shall be, and be united into a Company, for
the carrying on, making, completing and maintaining the said intended Rail-road and
other works, according to the rules, orders and directions hereinafter expressed, and
for that purpose shall be and are hereby ordained, constituted and declared to be a

Namo ofthe Body Politic and Corporate by the name and style of lhe Toronto, Sirncoe and Huron.
company. Rail-Road Union Company, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and

shall have a Common Seat, and other the usual powers and rights of Bodies Corporate
not inconsistent with this Act, and by that naine shall be capable of contracting and
being contracted with, of suing and being sued, pleading and being impleaded, answering
and being answered unto iii all Courts whatsoever, in all manner of actions, Suits,
complaints, matters and concerns whatsoever, and also shall and may have the power
of purchasing and holding to them and their successors anyestate, real, personal or
mixed, to and for the use of the said Company, and of letting, conveying and otherwise
departing therewitl for the benefit and on account of the said Company, fron time to
time, as they shall deemi necessary or expedient, without incurring any penalties or
forfeitures whatsoever: And the said Company shall be, and are hereby authorized and
einpowered from and after the passing of this Act, by themselves, their deputies, agents,
officers, workmen and servants, to make and complete a Rail-road to be called The
Toronto, Simcoe and Huron Union Rail-Road, with one or more sets of rails or tracks,
and to be worked by locomotive engines or on the atmospheric principle, or in such
other mode as the said Company may deem expedient, from some place in the City of
Toronto to some place on the southerly shore of Lake Huron, and touching at the
Town of Barrie, or at soime point or place on the shore of Lake Simcoe, and in as
direct a line as may be found convenient, and to erect wharves, warehouses, stores and
other buildings at either termination, and at sucli other places on the line of the said Rail-

Proviso: Go- road as they may deem expedient: Provided always, and be it further enacted, That
Cunlor n the Governor in Council, upon memorial fron the said Company, shall determine the
termine the gauge which shall be used on the said Rail-road, and such determination shall be

declared by Proclamation in the Qfficial Gazette, and shall thereupon be binding on the
said Company.

Directors to Il. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Fréderick ChaseBell Seip. Capreol, Henry J. Boulton, John Hibbert, Robert Easton Burns, J. C. Morrison, Chas.
Berczy, Joseph Davis Ridout, George Barrow, Albert Furniss, B. Holmes and their
successors, Directors of the said Company, to nominate and appoint one of their num-
ber to be a Manageir, who shall be subject in all mnatters appertaining to the duties
imposed upon hini by this Act, to the direction and control of the said Directors who
are hereby authorized either to sell or dispose of the Capital Stock to the amount of
five hundred thousand pounds in shares of five pounds each, either by subscriptions on
the books of the Company for such a number of shares as each party inay desire o
take, the whole number of shares being one hundred thousand, or to sell and dispose
of to any person or persons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, any number of tickets or
scrips not exceeding in the whole one hundred thousand, constituting a capital of five
hundred thousand pounds to be distributed and allotted in one or more drawings by
chance or otherwise at and for such price or sum of money for each ticket or scrip as
they shall think fit, and inder and subject to such stipulations and regulations as to the
payment of the sums contracted to be given for the tickets or scrip, and as to the

instalment
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instalment and time of payment thereof and any advance thereon, and any allowance
or discount for prompt payment, and as to any forfeitures or penalties for non-payment
of any such suns of money or instalments and as to the whole number of tickets or'scrips
and the number and valne of the fortunate tickets or scrips in such allotments by
chance respectively; and also as to the share or shares or amount in stock or capital to
be allowed to the owner of any ticket or scrip to be drawn on any or either of the days
of distributing of any or either of such allotments, or any other beneficial chance there-
with, and as to the days or times and place for the distributing of such allotments by
chance respectively as they shall think proper and expedient, and all such regulations,
stipulations, forfeitures and penalties shall be valid and effectual, and be obeyed, acted
upon and enforced in like manner in every respect as if they had been inserted and
enacted in the body of this Act, and that all the moneys to arise by the sale of such
tickets or scrips shall be paid into one or more of the Chartered Banks of this Province
or a branch or branches of such bank or banks in the said City of Toronto, who shall
if required give sectirity to the satisfaction of auy two or more of the Directors herein-
after named for duly answering or paying to the said Directors or to their order or
the order of any of them, ail the moneys they shall receive from time to time in respect
of any 'or either of such allotnents or of any tickets or scrips therein, and fbr accounting
duly for the saine and for the faithful performance of the trust in them reposed: And
be it further enacted, That the said F. Chase Capreol, Henry J. Boulton, John Hlibbert, F. Chase Cap-

Robert Easton Burns, Joseph Curran Morrison, Charles Berczy, Joseph Davis Ridout, rel,
George Barrow, Albert Furniss, and B. Holmes, shall be and are hereby appointed the 5îrcctors.
first Directors, for the purposes hereinafter mentioned and set forth; and in case of the
death, absence, resignation or removal of any one or more of them it shall and may be
lawful for the survivors of the said Directors to appoint another or others in the room
or stead of those of the Directors who may die or be absent, or resign as aforesaid, any
thing in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding; but if such appointient be not made,
such death, absence, resignation or removal shall not invalidate the acts of the remaining
Directors who shall continue Directors until the next anual election of Directors.

III. And for the establishing a proper method of distributing the said allotment or n
allotnents by chane-Be it eniacted, That the said Frederick Chase Capreol, Henry J. distrihuting

Boulton, John Hibbert, Robert Easton Burns, Joseph Curran Morrison, Charles Berczy, allotinent.

Joseph Davis Ridout, George Barrow, Albert Furniss and B. Hohnes, shall be Managers
and I)irectois for preparing and delivering out tickets or scrips, and to oversee the
drawing of lots, and to order, do and perform such other matters and things ,relating to
such allotment by chance as may be necessary in that behalf, and shall for the said
allotments respectively, cause books to be prepared, in which every leaf shall be divided now i>octks to
or distinguished into three columns, and upon the innermost of the said three coluinus be lrcpu.rcd.

there shall be printed, for each of the said allotments, such n'umber of tickets or scrips
as shall have been fixed upon for the sane, to be numbered one, two, three, and so
onward in arithmetical progression where the common excess is to be one, until they
rise ýto the number so fixed upon; and upon the middle colunm in every of the said
books shall be printed the like number of tickets or scrips of' the same breadth and
form, and numbered in like manner; and in the extreme column of the same bÔoks
there shall be printed a third rank or series of tickets or scrips of the samne nu mbers
with those of the other two colunns, which tickets shall severally be of an oblong
figure, and in the said books shall be joined with oblique lines, flourishes or devices in
$uch manner as the said Directors or any three or more of them shall think most safe

and
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and convenient, and that every ticket or scrip i the third or extreme column of thesaid books shall have written or printed thereupon (besides the number of such ticket)sucli words or figures, and shal be in such forni as the said Directors nay deem expe-(ient.

Directors to IV. And be it enacted, That the said Directors shal carefully examine all the saidtickets books with the tickets thereon, and take care that the saine be contrived, numberedAnd <liver to and made according to the true intent and meaning of this Act, and shall deliver orndler or cause to be dehvered the same d every or any of them as they shal be examinedand to such, anount as to number of shares as to the said Directors shall seem fit, tothe Manager aforesaid, for the purpose of distributing the same, taking from suchManager an acknowledgment li writing under bis hand importing bis receipt of suchManner cf book or books, and so many tickets therein as shall be dèlivered to him, so that heissuing tickets. may be charged to answer for such suin of noney for every one of the tickets in theextreme columns which shall be delivered to him, as the sanie shall have been sold for,or for so nanîy of thein as lie shall not deliver back to the said Directors, and the saidMainager is hereby directed and required, upon receipt of every or any entire sum ofmoney in full payment for any ticket or tickets fron any person or persons contri-btîting iii any sucli allotnent by chance, from tine to time, to cut out of the said bookor books, so to be put into bis or their custody, through the said oblique linesIlourishes or devices, indentwise in the said extreine colurnms, such ticket or tickets asshai be necessary to deliver to the several persons entitled thereto ; which tickets thesaid Drectors, or any three or more of then, shall sign with their own names previouto the dehivering thereof to the said Manager, who, after himnself signing the said ticket,shall permit the person or respective persons so entitled, if it be desired, to write hisiname or mark on the corresponding tickets in the saine book or books, and at thesame tine the said Manager distributing the tickets aforesaid, shall deliver to suchperson or persons, to whon they are distributed, the ticket or tickets so cut off, whichhe, sie or they are to keep and use for better ascertaining and securing the interest%vhich he, she or they, his, her or their executors, administrators, successors or assignsshall or nay have in the distribution of the said allotment by chance.
Manager to V. And be it enactei, .'at the said Manager to whorn he tickets shah have beendeliver bc
tu lirectorsforer dclvie o itibtoysh oree asbfr i cmecmn fefourten d ys dlistributon of the ahlotmnents by chance, re-deliver to the said Directors ai .the saidbefore draws-
ing, ihe books books, trie ail the tickets lvuct said Manager Bot cut out ofnidt uislqtdt sain>e and dlivered to the pensons entitled thereto, and shial monthly ci d every mnonth,tickets, 

and Io

pay irid1 V. And bVeie rit nced That he said ManageorsJrif te vim o the k ets shal he bee
','Oun d striutn o the all ooo otmns bcner-deliver to the said irectors all thet saoutid

books antti er bis band of tiel suts of ihoey accrued or corne to his ve c o or the tickets dehivered or to be clivered ont, and how he sanie and how in cli thereofsha have beqn actually paid by tihe into the bauds of te said )irectors, of h into thesaid Boank or Banks lor the purpose erein mentioued, tUd that he said Directorsor
any three or more of them shall retain and keep as cash to be issued, sold and dis-posed of for raising noney for the purpose in this Act neitioned, ail the tickets ilndhesaid outernost columns which shall not have been delivered (if any such be) in suchirannxer as the said Directors or arxy three or more of thîem shall order or direct.

VL
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VI. And be it enacted, That the said Manager entrusted with the distribution of the now tickets to

tickets as aforesaid, shall cause all the tickets in the middle columns in the books made 7Prev
out with three columns as aforesaid, which shall be delivered back to him by or from ing.

the said Directors as aforesaid, to be carefully rolled up and made fast with thread or

silk, and shall in their presence and in the presence of any such contributors as may
be there, cause all the said tickets which are to be so rolled up and made fast as afore-

said, to be cut off indentwise through the said oblique lines, flourishes, or devices, into
a box to be prepared for that purpose, and to be marked with the letter (A), which is

presently to be put in another strong box, and to be locked with three different locks
and keys, to be kept by as many of the said Directors, and sealed with their seals, or
the seals of some of them, until the said tickets are to be drawn as is hereinafter
mentioned, and that the tickets in the first or innermost columns of the said books
shal remain still in the books for discovering any mistake or fraud if any should
happen to be contrary to the true meaning of this Act.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Manager entrusted with the distribution of Cetain books

the tickets as aforesaid, shall also prepare, or cause to be prepared for the said allot- to be kept by

ments by chance respectively, other books in which every leaf shall be divided or niûnager.

distinguished into two columns, and upon the innermost of those two columns there
shall be printed the number of tickets of each of such allotments respectively, and upon
the outermost of the said two columns there shall be printed a like number of tickets,
all which shall be of equal length and breadth as near as may be, which two columns
shall be joined by some flourish or device through which the outermost ticket may be
cut off indentwise, and that such number of tickets as shall be fixed upon for the

purpose by the said Directors or any three of them, part of those to be continued in pare tickets

the outermost coluinns of the books last mentioned, shall be and be called the fortunate f tle draw-

tickets to which benefits shall belong, and the said Directors or any three or more of them
shall cause the amount of stock which shall have been fixed upon for each of such
fortunate tickets to be written or printed thereupon as well in figures as in words in

length, and the said Directors or any three or more of them shahl cause all the said
tickets continued in the outermost columns of the said last mentioned books to be in

the presence of the said Manager entrusted with the distribution of the tickets as afore-

said, and in the presence of such contributors as shall be there, to be carefully cut out
indentwise through the said flourish or device into another box to be provided for this

purpose, and to be marked with the letter (B), which box shall be put into another
strong box, and locked up with three different locks and keys, to be kept by as mnany
of the said Directors, and sealed up with their seals or the seals of some of them, until
these tickets shall also be drawn in the manner and forn hereinafter mentioned, and
that the whole business of rolling up, and cutting off, and putting into the said boxes
the said tickets, and locking up and sealing the said boxes, shall be performed by the
said Directors or any three or more of them before the last six days immediately
preceding the day appointed for the drawing of the Lottery to which the tickets shall

respectively belong, and to the end that every person concerned may be well assured
that the counterpart of the same number with his or her ticket is put into the box
marked with the letter A, from whence the same may be drawn and that other matters
are done as hereby directed, some publie notice in print shall be given of the precise
tine or times of putting the said tickets into the said boxes, to the end that such
contributors as may be minded to see the same drawn may be present at the doing
thereof

VIIL
143
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Manner of VIII. And be it eiacted, That on or before the respective days that shall bedratwg appointed for the commencement of the distributing of each of the said allotmuents

respectively, the said l)irectors or any three or more of thein, shall cause the said
several boxes with alt the tickets therein for the said allotments to be brought into
some convenient place within the said City of: Toronto, whereof due notice shall be
published in one or more of the Newspapers published in the several Districts through
which it is intended the said Rail-road shall pass, fourteen days at least before the day
appointed for the commencement of such distribution, so that the same nay be there
and placed on a table provided for that purpose, at such hour of the day as the said
Directors or any three or more of them shall fix and appoint, and shall then and there
attend this service, and cause the two boxes containing the said tickets to be taken out
of the other two boxes in which they shall bave been locked up, and the tickets hi the
respective innermost boxes, being in the presence of the said Directors, or such of
them as shall be then present, and of such contributors as may be there for the
satisfaction of themselves, well shaken and mingled distinctly in each box or wheels
provided for the purpose, some one indifferent and fit person to be appointed and
directed by the said Directors or the major part of them, or of such of them as shall be
then present, shall take out and draw one ticket from the box or wheels where the said
numbered tickets shall be put as aforesaid, and one other indifferent and fit person to
be appointed and directed in like manner shal take out a ticket from the box or
wheels vhere the fortunate and blank tickets shall be promiscuously put as aforesaid,
and imiiediately both the tickets so drawn shall be opened and the number as well of
the fortunate as of the blank ticket shall be named aloud, and if the ticket taken or
drawin from the box or wheels containing the fortunate and blank tickets shall appear
to be a blank, then the nuinbered ticket so drawn with the said blank at the same time
drawn shall both be put upon one file, and if the ticket so drawn or taken from the
box containing the forttinate and blank tickets shall appear to be one of the fortunate
tickets, then the principal prize written upon such fortunate ticket shall be entered by
a Clerk whom the said Directors or the major part of them as aforesaid shall employ
and oversee for this purpose, into a book to be kept for entering the numbers coming
up with the said fortunate tickets, and the principal prizes whereunto they shall be
entitled respectively, and, the said Directors or the major part of them as aforesaid,
shall set their naines as witnesses to such entries, and the said fbrtunate and numbered
tickets so drawn together, shall be put upon another file and so the said drawing of the
tickets shall continue by taking one ticket at a time ont of each box and with opening,
naming aloud and filiug the same, and by entering the fortunate lots in the manner
aforesaid until the whole nuinber of fortunate tickets shall be-completely allotted, and
should the same not be performed in one day, the said Directors or a majority of them
shall cause the same to be locked up and sealed in manner aforesaid, and adjourn till
the next day of drawing of the said lottery and sofor each day of distributing the said
tickets by chance as aforesaid, and the said Directors or a majority of them shall and
nay regulate the time of continuing to allot the tickets, and lessen or increase the

number of the tickets to be so allotted on each day of distributing as they or the major
part of them shall in their discretion think necessary, and shall proceed therein for
such number of days as shall have been appointed by the said Directors or a major
part of them for that purpose, till the whole number of fortunate tickets shal be com-
pletely drawn as aforesaid, and afterwards the said numbered tickets so drawn with the
fortunate tickets drawn against the same, shall be and remain in a strong box locked
up as aforesaid, and under the custody of the said Directors, until they shall take them
out to examine, adjust and settle the property thereof,
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IX. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall forge or counterfeit or Penalty on

cause or procure to be forgcd or counterfeited, or willingly act or assist in the forging zging

or counterfeiting of any ticket or tickets, serip or scrips, order or orders made forth by tickets.

virtue of this present Act, or alter any number, figure, or word therein, or knowingly
either vend, barter or dispose of any such false, altered, forged or counterfeited ticket
or tickets, scrip or scrips, order ororders, or shall bring any such forged oi counterfeited
ticket, scrip or order, or any ticket, scrip or order the number whereof or any figure or
word therein shal have been altered, knowing the sane to have beei forged, counter-
feited or altered, to the said Directors or any of them, o': .to any other person or
persons whatever, with a fraudulent intention, or shall willingly aid, abet, assist, hire or
command any person or persons to commit any such offenice or offences as aforesaid,
then in every such case all and every such person or personc being thereof convicted in
due form of law shall be adjudged a felon, and shall be liable to all the pains and
penalties of felony, and the said Directors or the major part of them are hereby autho-
rized, required and empowered to cause any person or persons bringing or uttering
such forged or counterfeit ticket or tickets, scrip or scrips, order or orders, as afore-
said, or aiding, abetting, assisting, hiring or commanding any person or persons herein,
to be apprehended and to commit him, ber or them to Her Majesty's Gaol of the
District or place where such person shall be so apprehended, to be proceeded against
for the said felony according to law: Provided always, that out of the mnoneys arising Proviso.
froin the said allotments respectively, the said Directors, or the major part of them,
including the manager entrusted with the distribution of the said tickets as aforesaid,
shall have power to discharge ail outlays made in furtherance of the objects of this Act
by the said Manager with the sanction of the said Directors, and all such incidental charges
not hereby otherwise provided, as shal necessarily attend the execution of this Act in
such manner as to them shall seem just and reasonable ; and after paying and deducting
thereout such charges and expences as aforesaid, and the per centage hereafter named,
the said Directors shall stand possessed of the said moneys so to be received as herein-
after mentioned, until the election or appointment of other Directors as hereinafter
provided ; and immediately after the election or appointmnent of such Directors, the said
first named Directors shall transfer and pay over the balance of such moneys to such
Directors or to the President of the said Company, to be applied by them for the
purposes of this Act as hereinafter provided :,And provided further, and it is hereby prOI
declared, that the drawers or holders of the fortunate tickets, immediately after the
drawing of each of the said lotteries in manner aforesaid, shall be entitled to exchange
their tickets respectively, for a scrip or scrips from the said Directors, and the said
Directors, or a major part of them, shewing the number of shares which such fortunate
tickets respectively represent; and the holders of such scrips shall in all respects and
for all purposes be considered and are hereby respectively declared to be a Stockholder
or Stockholders in the said Company for the number of shares mentioned in such scrip
or scrips : Provided always, that the said drawers of such fortunate tickets shall, before
receiving such scrips as aforesaid, pay to the said Manager such a per-centage on the
amount of stock to which such drawer shall be entitled, as the said Directors shall
think reasonable not exceeding twelve per cent., for the services, pains and labours of
the said Manager in and about the said allotment, and in the furtherance of the object
of this Act, am for their costs and expenses in advertising, printing, and otherwise:
and the said Manager is hereby authorized and empowered to demand and receive the
same: And provided further, that immediately after the election or appointment of Pr
other Di, ectors as hexeinafter provided, the holders of such sorips respectively shall be

entitled
143
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entitled to receive from the said new Directors, and they are hereby directed and em-
powered to issue and deliver to such holders of scrips respectively, so many shares or
so much scrip as shall be equal to the number of shares mentioned in such certificates
respectively.

Company em- X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, theirpowerced to
eruon agents and workmen, and all other persons by them authorized, and they are hereby

empowered to enter into and upon the lands of the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty,
and of any person or persons, bodies or body politic, corporations aggregate or sole,
whatsoever, and to survey and take levels of the same, or any part thereof, and to set
out and appropriate, for the purposes of this Act, such parts thereof as they are by this
Act empowered to take or use, and in and upon such lands or any lands adjoining
thereto, to bore, dig, cut, embank and to remove or lay, and also to use, work and
manufacture any earth, stone, rubbish, trees, gravel or sand or any other matters or
things which may be dug or obtained thereon or otherwise, in the execution of the
powers of this Act, and which may be proper or necessary for making, maintaining,
altering, repairing or using the said Rail-road and other works by this Act authorized,
or which may obstruct the naking, maintaining, altering, repairing or using the saine
respectively, according to the true intent and meaning of this Act; and also for the
purposes and according to the provisions and restrictions of this Act, to make and
construct such inclined planes, tunnels, embankments, aqueducts, bridges, roads, ways,
passages, conduits, drains, piers, arches, cuttings and fences, as the said Company shall
think proper, and to make drains or conduits into, through or under any lands adjoining
the said Rail-road, and also in and upon the said Rail-road or any lands adjoining or
near thereto, to erect and make such toll and other houses, warehouses, yards, stations
engines and other works and conveniences connected with the said Rail-road as the
said Coinpany shall think proper, and also from time to time to alter, repair or
discontinue the before-mentioned works or any of them, and to substitute others in
their stead, and generally to do and execute all other matters and things necessary and
convenient for constructing, maintaining, altering or repairing and using the said Rail-
road and other works by this Act authorized, they, the said Company, their agents and
worknen, doing as little damage as may be in the execution of the several powers to
thern hereby granted; and the said Company making full satisfaction, in manner here-
înafter mentioned, to all persons and corporations interested in any lands which shall
be taken, used or injured and for all damages to be by them sustained, in or by the
execution of all or any of the powers hereby granted: and this Act shall be sufficieut
to indemnify the said Company and all other persons for what they or any of them shall
do by virtue of the powers hereby granted, subject, however, to such restrictions and
provisions as are hereinafter mentioned and contained.

Lands taken XI. And be it enacted, That the lands to be taken for the line of the said Rail-road
frshal not exceed forty yards in breadth, except in those places upon the line of such
a cerrain Rail-road, where a greater breadth shall be judged necessary for carriages to wait, load

or tmload, or to turn or pass each other, or for raising embankments; for crossing
villages or low grounds, for cuttings, or for the erection or establishment of any fixed
or permanent machinery, toll-house, ware-house, wharf, or other erections and buildings,
or fbr the protection of the said Rail-road, from the falling of timber growing upon or
along the lino of the said Rail-road, and not in any place exceeding two hundred yards
in breadth, except at the terminus of the said Rail-road, and at each of such termini not

exceeding
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exceeding three hundred yards square, unless with the previous consent in writing, of
the owners or occupiers of any lands, which the said Company shall be desirous of
appropriating to the obtaining of greater space: Provided always, that nothing in this PrOVIso

Act contained, shall prevent the said Company from purchasing, having, holding, using a rIi

and enjoying for any estate or interest ; but they are hereby authorized from time to oes f

time, to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use, and enjoy, without the une of the said R

Rail-road, either at the termini, or at any of the stations of the said Rail-road, or aloig
the line of the said Rail-road, any lands, tenements and hereditaments which it shall
please Her Majesty to give, grant, sell and convey, or which any person or persons,
body or bodies politic, corporations aggregate or sole, shall give, grant, sell or convey
unto, and to the use of, or in trust for the said Company, their successors and assigins,
so as the aggregate quantity of such land so held, shahl not exceed one hundred thousand
acres, and it shall and may be lawful for the said Company, from time to time, by deed
of bargain, and sale or otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell or convey any of such lands :

Provided always, that it shall not be lawful for the said Company to retain in their Provio:

possession, use and enjoyment, or to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use or enjoy, landstoremain

any such laids, without the line of the said Rail-road, otherwise than for the better and seén a
more effectual repairing, maintaining and using the said Rail-road, and other works
hereby authorized after the expiration of ten years from and after the completion of the es f the

said Rail-road ; And provided also, that nothing in this Act contained, shall prevent b ttermain

the said Company, under the seal of the said Company, from granting, conveying and Roa.

assuring, but they are hereby authorized to grant, convey and assure any of such lands, provis:o com-
without the line of the said Rail-road, and iot necessary to be used therewith, or with lY

the other works hereby authorized, unto and to the use of the several and respective landwithout
Members of the said Company, in proportion to the shares respectively held by them, -
in such manner as shall be regulated at a General Meeting of the said Company, con- ncssary to

vened foJr the purpose of apportioning such lands, of the tine and place of holding bc uscd.

which meeting, at least three months' notice shall be published in one or more of the
newspapers published in the several Districts through which the said Rail-road shal
pass, and shall also be transmittted by post, by the Secretary of the said Comprnany, to
the several and respective members of, and proprietors of shares in the said Company,
at least four months before the day appointed for holding any such meeting.

XII. And be it enacted, That for the purposes of this Act, the said Company shall cpnyto
and may by some sworn Land Surveyor in the Province, and by an Engineer by then e
to be appointed, cause to be taken and made surveys and levels of the said lands through tho lande

which the said intended Rail-road is to be carried, together with a map or plan of "hich

such intended Rail-road and the course and direction thereof, and of the said bc cared and

lands through lwhich the saine is to pass, and also a Book of Reference of the said Rail- or plan

road, in which shall be set forth a description of the said several lands, and the names of.

of the owners, occupiers and proprietors thereof, so far as the same cai be mentioned, Book ofrefer-

and in which shall be contained every thing that is necessary for the right understanding m
of such nap or plan, copies of which said map or plan and book of reference, shall on with

the completion of such survey, map, and book of reference, be deposited by the said
Company in the offices of the respective Clerks of the Peace for the several Districts
through which the said RaiI-road or any part thereof shall pass, and also in the office of
the Secretary of the Province ; and all persons shall have liberty to resort to such
copies so to be deposited as aforesaid, and to make extracts from or copies thereof as
occasion shall require, paying to the said Secretary of this Province or to the said

respective
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respective Clerks of the Peace at the rate of six pence current nioney of this provinceCopies of plan, for every one hundred words, and the said copies of the said map or plan and book of&c certilled

hy Glerks o reference so deposited, or a true copy or copies thereof, certified by the Secretary ofthe Peace~ or 1.J't e17" o" the Province, or by one of the said Clerks of the Peace for the, said respective Districts,Secretary of
Province, good shah severaBy be, and they are hereby declared to be good evidence in the Courts Ofevidencu in 
Courtsof Law. Law and elsewhere.

Company III. And be it enacted, That ma case itshah be found necessary to for shafts, pits,sink shaftttsy
&c., wherever eyesoropenings to or from any tunnel to be made for the purposes of this Act, it shah benecusu~r. lawful fo r the said Comnpany to sink 'and coustruct such shafts, pits, eyes or openings inisuch n laces as the said Copa.y shah think necessary.

Height and XIV. And be it enactcd, That when the said Iail-road shah be carried over or acrossbreadthi of
bridges over any igway, otherwise ou a level, the saieshah be so carried over or across such
any highways. highway at the expense of the said Company by means of a bridge, and the space of

the arcli of any such bridge shalh be fraxned, and at'ail times be kept and, comtiuued bythe said Company of sucli breadth as to have and leave a clear. and openi space underevery such arch ofnfot Jess than fifteen feet, and a height from. the surface of such publichigliway to the centre of sucli arch of not less than sixteen feet, and the descent underaîiy such bridgie shal flot exceed onie foot in thirteen, and that in ail places wh ere itshall be necessa-ry to erect, build, or make any bridge or bridges for carryîngo any public

road crossesy

a iha¿ h ig w yoean g odoe h adialr ateacn fe eyscibig o
a highway, th. that in ail places where the said llail-road shall cross any public highway on a.level,rail, c.t0 the ledge or iange of the said Ral-road for the purpose of guiding the wheels of the-within onle
inch ofthe carnages, or the rail itself, if there be no ledgetorh flage, sha fot ise above nor sinksurface. belowv the level of such road, more than one inch;, and that ini ail such places the saidCompany shall erect and at ail turnes maintain a good and sufficient gate on each sideof such IRail-road, where the said publie highway shall communicate therewith, whichgates shall'be constantly kept shut except at sucli tinie as they shail be required to beopened for the use 0f any person or persons using such public highway and desiring tocross the said ilZail,-road, and every pe.-son s0 using the said public highway and requir-ing the said gates to be opened l'or the purpose aforesaid, -shail, and is hereby requiredto cause the said gates and, ecd of them to be shut so, soon as lie shail have used thesame i espectively for the purpose aforesaid, under the penalty of five pounds currcncyhi default thereof for every sucli offence, to be recovered in, l'ike manner as any otherPrecautions to )Ia ne hsAt ~ 'uee avuuibe observed ty 'n- t A--:a alwauo and be enacted Thatwhen the Rail- the said Company shah at each and every place where the Rail-road shah cross anywav crowsés aiway 01 h Ighway An level, enactd keep up asigha board stretching across the highwayat,a suco opeigot as to leave sixteen feet fbm the highway to the lower edge o the signboaro, and having the words Rail-way crostrng" painted on each side of such signboard, in letters flot less than six inchos ini length, and for each and every neglect tocomply with the requirement of this section, the said Comapany sha incur a penalty

flot exceeding flfty pounds.
XV. And be it enacted, That after any Iands or tene1ents shail be set out and

o t) asertained in mannyer aforesaid for making and coplting the said Rail-road, and
other
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other works and other urposes and conveniences hereby authorized, it shall and may a bodiese

be lawful for ail bodies politic, corporations aggregate or sole, executors or administrators, porat, &c.,

mortgagees and ail other trustees or persons whomsoever, not only for and on behalf M

of thenselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those whom thcr intothe

they represent, whether infants, issue inborn, lunatics, idiots,femes-covert, mortgagors,
cestuique trustent, or other person or persons vho are or shall be seized, possessed of
or interested in any lands or tenements which shall be set out and ascertained as
aforesaid, or any part thereof, to contract for and to sell and convey unto the said
Company, their successors and assigns, all or any part of such lands'or tenements, which
shall froi tin to time be set out and ascertained as aforesaid, and that all contracts,
agreements, sales, conveyances and assurances so to be made, shall be valid and
effectual in law to all inents and purposes whatsoever, any law, statute, usage or
custom to the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding ; and ail bodies politic,
corporations aggregate or sole, and ail persons whatsoever so conveying as aforesaid,
are hereby indemnified for what he, she or they, or any of them shall respectively do
by virtue of or in pursuance of this Act ; and all such contracts, agreements, sales,
conveyances and assurances, shall and may be registered by the said Company, in the
Registry Offices of the respective Counties wherein such lands shall be respectively
situated, upon a memorial thereof duly executed by any of the grantors named therein
respectively, or by the Secretary of the said Company, in the naine of, and on behalf
of, and under the seal of the said Company, in like manner as any other conveyances
of land may by law be registered.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawfui for the said Company to apply to copany May
the several owners and occupiers of thelands and tenements andhereditaments through carry Road

which the said Rail-road is intended to be carried, and to agree with such owners or t! ugh lands,

occupiers respectively, touching the compensation to be paid to them by the said the owners.

Company, for the purpose of the said Rail-road and other works, and for the respective
damages of such owners and occupiers; and in case of disagreement between the said
Company and the said ownersor occupiers or any of them, or in case of the said
Company being unable to ascertain who is or are the owner or owners of such lands,
or in case of the absence of any such owners, or in case of any of such owners or In case of
persons interested in any such lands or tenîomènts being fenescovert, infants, idiots, Propriotors of

lunatics, of unsound mind, or for any reason incapable of contracting with the said la", being

Company, or of conveying and assuring such lands to the said Company, or of releasing &c.,pce or

the said Company from ail claims for such damages, then and in any of such cases it i

shail and may be lawful for the said Company to deposit such sums as they shall be court of

willing to give for such lands and damages in the Court of Chancery, together with > six anccry.

months interest thereon, in such manner as the said Court shal upon the motion of the
said Company direct for the benefit of all persons, bodies corporate or communities
interested in any of such lands, teneinents, or hereditaments that shall or may be
required by the said Company, and shall by the said Company be taken or affected or
prejudiced by the execution of any of the powers hereby granted ; and immediately
upon the payment or tender of such sum or sums as shall be contracted or agreed upon
between the said Company and the several parties interested in any of such lands and
upon payment of such sum or sums in respect of any such lands into the Court of
Chancery as aforesaid, then such lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises
respectively, may be immediately entered upon and taken possession of by the said
Company, and shall be and become vested in the said Company and applied to the

purpose
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purpose of making, inaintaining and repaîring the said R1ail. road and other works and
conveniences thereto appertaining.

Proceedings to XVIT. And be it enacted, That upon such payrent being made into the Court of
ake place on 

:SUI payiet Chiancery as aforesaid, it shall be the duty of the said Comnpany to cause a notice to be
being made pblised for three ronths in sone newspaper published in the District it owhich sucl
the Court of
Chancery. respective pieces of land lie, or in case of there being no newspapers p.blished la any

such District, then sucli notice shial be publishied in some newspaper publishied in one
of the Districts adjoining the District in which such land shalh lie ; and sucli notice
sha state the amoint paid into the said Court ofChancery and the particular piece or
parcel ofiand in respect ofivhich such ainount is so paid, and it shaae and May be
lawful for the owners or occupiers of such respective lands, tenerents or hereditafents,
or any of afe persons interested therein, to sunron the said Copany at any time
within twelve months froin the first publication of such notice, to appear before the
Chairtrnan of the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace at the then next Court of
General Quarter Sessions, to be ield in the District were sucli respective pieces or
parcels ofland sha lie, and the said complainant and the saind Companr tcay thereupon
severally and respectively nominate an appoint any one Justice of the eace and
for such District, who together withi such Cliairinan, rnay enter upon and view the
place or places in question, and shah take down in writing the evidence upon oati of
such persons as may be brougt before them to give evidence touching the smatters i
controversy, which oaths the Chairma is liereby authorized and required to administer,
and the said Chairma l and two Justices so appointed as aforesaid, are hereby authorized
to assess and ascertain the sum or suins of oney to be paid by the said Company for
she purchase ofthe said respective pieces of land and oamages, and shah, in cstiating
the value of such respective pieces of land, and the amount of suli daiages, take into
consideration any dama ,e or inconvenience aswel asanyadvantage or convenience which
may accrue or arise the respective owners and occupiers of or persons iterested in
sch respective pieces of land, and the decision of such Chairman and Justices, or a
inajority of then, sha be final and conclusive between al parties whomsoever, andin the
event of the amunt so assessed or ascertained as the purchase oney and domany in
respect of susai respective pieces or parcels of land being the sane as or less than the
amount paid into the said Court of Chancery i respect thercof then the costs of the
said Cornpany incidentai to such enquiry sha be deducted ant paid out of the said
suin so paid into the said Court of Chancery: but i case the amount so assessed or
ascertaineci shall be greater than the sum. so paid into the Court in respect of' such
respective pieces of land, it shah and may be lawful for the said Chairma issue bis
Warrant directed to the Sheriff of any of the Districts througi which such Rai-road
sha pass, requiring hi to make the excess of such amount so assessed over an d above
amo suin s paid into the said Court of Chancery, together with the costs attendiog the
said enquiry, out of the goods, chattels and effects of the said Company, and the said
Chairm-ran is hiereby authorized to tax the costs of both parties attending and incidentai
sroviso. to the said enquiry Provided always, that no greater fees or disbursements shas e e
allowedtan are allowed upon proceedings in the said Court ofGeeral Quarter Sesions:
Anti provided also, that the saic Chairna sha be entitled t tax and alow to issself,
and each of the said Justices, oe sun of thirty shillings for every day during whici
they shall be engaged im smuch enquiry, and tbf evidence upo such enquiry, together
with the judgaient or decision given theron, sha e filed of record in the said Court
of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace, and the decision of the Chairma and Justices,

or
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or of the majority of them, shall be certified by the said Chairman under his hand and
seal to the said Court of Chancery, and filed of record in the said Court of Chancery.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall, and they are hereby Company to
required at their own expense, after any lands shall be taken and used for the purposes keep Rail-road

of the said Rail-road and other works, to separate the same and 'to keep the same la
constantly separated from the lands adjoining to the said Rail-road and other works, ing thereohy ditches,
with good and sufficient posts, rails, hedges, ditches, mounds or other fences, in case fences, &c.

the owners of such lands adjoining to such Rail-road or other works, or any of them
respectively, shall at any time desire the same to be fenced off, or in case the said
Company shall think proper to fence off the same, and in case the lands on either side
of the said Rail-road shall be owned or occupied by the same person, then to enable
such person, his or her servants and workmen to cross the said Rail-road, the said
Conpany shall make and maintain all necessary gates and stiles in all such fences to
be made as aforesaid, all such gates being made to open towards such lands and not
towards such Rail-road, and also all such bridges, arches or culverts as shall be necessary
for the more commodious communication between the said lands on either side of the said
Rail-road; Provided always, that the power to cause such gates, stiles, bridges, arches Proviso.
and culverts to be erected at the expense of the said Commany, shall cease after the
expiration of two years from and after the completion of the said Rail-road ; And
provided also, and be it enacted, That in every case in which the owner of any lands
or other person or persons by this Act authorized and capacitated to convey, shall in
their arrangements with the said Company have received or agreed to receive com-
pensation for gates, stiles, bridges, arches or culverts, instead of the same being erected
or found by the said Company for the purpose of facilitating the passage to or from
either side of the land severed or divided by the said Rail-road, it shall not be lawful
for any such owner, or those claiming under him, to pass, and they shallever be pre-
vented from passing or crossing the said Rail-road from one part to the other part of
their lands so severed and divided otherwise than by a gate, stile, bridge, arch or cul-
verts to be erected and maintained at the charge of such owners under the inspection
and direction of and according to plans and specifications to be furnished and approved
by the Engineer of the said Company.

XIX. And be it enacted, That if any person shal1, by any m eans, or in any manner penalty on
or way whatsoever, obstruct or interrupt the free use of the said Rail-road or the persons ob-

carriages, engines or other works incidental or relative thereto or connected there- rug .
with, such person shall, for every such offence, incur a forfeiture or penalty ofnot less
than one pound five shillings, and not exceeding ten pounds, one half of which penalty
or forfeiture (to be recovered at the Court of General Quarter Sessions ofthe Peace of
the District wherein such offence shal' be committed), shall go to the prosecutor or
informer, and the other half to the said Company.

XX. And be it enacted, That all suits for indemnity for any da nage or injury Ai applica-
sustained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act, shall be brought tions for in-

within six calendar months next after the time of such supposed loss sustained, or irr darnage done
case there should be a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months next under this Act

after the doing or committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards, and the o acer-
defendant or defendants shall and may plead the general issue, and give this Act and tain tilne.

the special inatter in evidence, at any trial to be had thereupon, and may aver that the General issue.

same was done in pursuance and by authority of this Act.
XXI.

144
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Punishmcnt of XXI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shah wilfully and maliciously,
persons break-
mng down, ob.- and to the prejudice of the said Rail-road authorized to be made by this Act, break,
structing or throw down, dainage or destroy the same or any part thereof, or any of the houses,
damiaging the
Rail-or warehouses, tol-houses, watch-houses, weigh-houses weighbeams, cranes, carages,
works of the vessels, engînes inclined planes, machines, or other works or devices incidentai and

Co2°ny VITRÆgCP 96D89

X .relative thereto or connected therewith, or do pny other wilful hurt or mischief, or

aiflIy or maliciously obstruct or interrupt the free use of'the said Rail-road, vessels
or words, or sham obstruet, htnder or prevent the carryieg on, completing, supporting
and enaintaining the said intended Rail-road vessels or works, suci person or persons
shall be adjudged guilty of a misdemeanor, and the Court by and before whom such
person or persons shall be tried and convicted, shall have power and authority to cause
such person or persons to be punished in like manner as persons convicted of a misde-
meanor are directed to be punished by the laws in force in this Province, or in mitiga-
tion thereof, to award such sentence as the law directs in cases of simple larceny, as to
the Court shall seem fitting,

Company niay XXII. And be it enacted, That the said Company may from time to time lawfullyborrow Xofcy, borrow, either in this Province or elsewhere, such sum or sums of money not exceeding
at any time the sum of two hundred and fifty thousand pounds currency, as they may
find it expedient, and at such rate of interest, not exceeding six per centum per annum,
as they may think proper, and may make the bonds, debentures or other securities they

and grant shall grant for the sums so borrowed, payable either in currency or in sterling, and at
inortgage. such place or places within or without this Province as they may deem advisable, and

rnay mortgage or pledge the lands, tolls, revenues or other property of the said
Company for the due payment of the said sums and the interest thereon.

Votes or pro- XXIII. And be it enacted, That the number of votes to which each proprietor ofprietors nente- 1k .11ocso

cordig to the shares in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion when, in conformity
inuier of to the provisions of this Act, the votes of the members of the said Company are to beeliares. given, shall be in proportion to the number of shares held by him, that is to say: one

Proviso. vote for eaci share less than fifteen ; Provided always, that no proprietor as aforesaid
shall have more than fifteen votes, and all proprietors of shares, whether resident in
this Province, may vote by proxy, if he, she or they shall see fit, provided that such
proxy do produce from his constituent or constituents a notice in writing in the words
or to the effect following, that is to say:

Form orap. cc ,o
poinitment of 

o

o one of the proprietors of the Toronto, Simcoe and Huron Rail-road, do hereby
noninate, constitute and appoint , of

to be my proxy in my name, an-d in my absence to
" vote or give my assent or dissent to any business, matter or thing relating to the said

undertaking that shall be mentioned or proposed at any meeting ofthe Proprietors of
the said unclertaking, or any of them, in such manner as he, the said

shall think fit, according to his opinion and jtidgment, for the
beiefit of the said undertaking or any thing appertaining thereto. Ii witness whereof,

" I have hereunto set my hand and seal, the day of
c in the year one thousand eight hundred "

And
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And such vote or votes, by proxy, shall be as valid as if such principals had voted in
person ; and whatever question, election of proper officers, matters or things shall be
proposed, discussed or considered in any public meeting of the proprietors to be held
by virtue of this Act, shalLbe determined by the majority of votes and proxies then
present and so given as aforesaid, and all decisions and acts of any such majority
shal bind the said Company, and be deemed the decision and acts of the said Company ;
Provided always, andbe it enacted, that no proprietor who shall not be a natural born Non but

subjectof Her Majesty, or a subject of Her Majesty naturalized under an Act of the British sub-

British Parliament or an Act of the Parliament of this Province, shall be elected »resident or

President or Treasurer of the said Company.e

XXIV. And be it enacted, That no Shareholders in the said Company shall be in Shareholders

any manner whatsoever liable or charged for any debt or demand due by the said not hable for

Company beyond the payment or the extent of his, her or their share in the capital of débts ot Cor-

the said Company not paid up.

XXV. And be it enacted, That when and as soon as the shares in the said Stock
shall be disposed of by the distribution of the said allotment or allotments, it shall be Pirst Generj

Meeting of
lawful for any ten of the holders of shares in'the said Company, holding among then propriejrs to

at least two liundred shares, to call a meeting at the City of Toronto of the holders of le heU il,

such shares for the purpose of élècting Directors, other than those hereinbefore named
and appointed ; Provided àaiaty., that in any case public notice of the time and place of
holding such meeting shall be given during one month in two of the newspapers
published in the said City of Toronto; and at such general meeting the Proprietors
assembled with sudh proxies as shallh be present, shall choose eleven persons, being Loard of
each a proprietor of not le'ss han twenty shares in the said undertaking, to be Directors Diectoro.

of the said Company in such manner as is hereinafter directed, and shall also proceed
to pass such Rules and Regulations and By-laws as shall seem to them fit, provided they
be not inconsistent with his Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Directors so elected, (or those appointed in their
stead in case of vacancy,) shall remainr in office until the first Monday in the month of in the m onth
June next following; afterthe distributionof the said allotments, and that on the said oJune in

first Mondày in June, and on the first Mondayfin June in each year thereafter, or ea®h year
flrst~~ lVody Jn, 011A~ L~J~A~ 3oard of' Di-

on such other day as shall be appointedby any By-law, an annual general meeting rectors to bo

of the said Proprietors shall be held at the office of the Company, for the time
being, to choose Directors in the room of those whose office may at that time
become vacant, and generally to transact the business of the Company ; but if
at any time it shall appear to any ten or more of such ,Proprietors holding Special Meet.

together two hundred shares at least that for more effectually putting this Act ing of pro-

in execution, a special general meeting of Proprietors is niecessary to be held, ie orea

it shall be lawful for such ten or more of them to cause fifteen days notice at
least to be given thereof, in two public newspapers as aforesaid, or in such manner as
the Company shall by any Bydlaw direct or appoint, specifying in the said notice the
time and place and the reason and intention of such special meeting respectively ; and
the proprietors are hereby authorized to;meet pursuant to such notices, and proceed to
the execution of the powers by this Act given then with respect to the matters so
specified only ; and all such acts of the Proprietors or the majority of thema at sucl auorum at

specil meetings assembled, such majority not:having either as principal or proxies aurh Genoral

less than two hundred shares, shallbe as valid to all iitents and purposes as if the same
were
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Proviso: va- were doe at annual meetings; Provided always, that it shah and may be lawful for
cancejs among
the Directors the said Directors, in case of the death or absence, resignation or removal of any
may b person elected a Director, to manage the affairs of the said Compaiye in d.annr

aforesaiT to appoint anothor or others i the room or stead of those of the Directors
who may die or tr absent, resign or ba removed as afornsaid; any thing in this Act
tob the contrary notwithstanding; but if such appointenont bo not nade, sucl death,absence or resignation shahl fot inivalidate the acts of the remaining Directors.

Thrc D e do XXVII. And be it enacted, That at oac i ofthe said annual meetings of the Proprietors,
trsaî ratine. three of ie said eleven Directors sh a retire in rotation, the order of retiroment of the
buter po said first elected eleven Directors being decidod by lot ; but the Directors thn or at

any subsequent ime retirig shano be eirible for re-election ; Provided always, thatno suci retireyent sha have effe t unless the Proprietors sha at sli annual meeting
proceed or fil up tih vacations thus occurring in the Direction.

to XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Directors sha at their flrst (or at soie other)a Presi- Meeting after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting in each year, olect
one of teir Members to be te Prosident ofthe said Company, who sha alwas (when
present) be the C rairinan of ad preside a f al Meetings of the Directors, and shat
hold his office until lie shall cease to h a Director, or until another President shal be

and -Vice- elected iu his stead, and the said Directors may in like manner elect a Vice-Presidont,rwho sha act as Chairmat in the absence of the President.

Five Directors XXIX. And be it enacted, That any Meeting of the said Directors, at which not less

dt Meetuoru atr sh a hpoi~ntfo the Anua Genra Meeingnecier lc

or'eaoum han five Direcmbrs to be Presental oe a quorm, any shall compela to use
Proviso, and exercise ail and any of the powers hereby vested in tie said Directors; Providedalways, that no one Director, thoug lie may be a Proprietor of many shares, shall

have more han one vote at any meeting of the Diroctors, except the President and
casting vote Viece-President when acting as Chairman, or any temporary Chairman who, iii case of
f shairinan. the absence of the President a.d Vice-President, may ho choson by the Directors

present, Ditrer of who i when presiding at a Meeting of the Directors sha , ih case of
a division of equal numbers, have the casting vote, athoug ll o mayc have givn one

Proviso: Di. vote efoe; Aldwprovided also, that such Directors shatu froh y time to tim he subjetsuijet to the examination and control of the said Annual and Special Meetings of the said
to the contrai

af the Meeting. Proprietors as aforesaid, and shail pay due obedience to ail By-laws f the said Company
and tho suc orders and directions in and about the premises as they shal from time t
ime receive fron m te said Proprietors at suc i Annual or Special Meetings; suc

orders and directions not being contrary ho the special directions or provisions in this
Provio: cts A contained ; And provided also, that the Act of any majority of a quorum of the
oftheoru Mt nDirectors present at any Meetings regularly held, shall be deemed the act of the
he Vahid. Directors-

No Oflaer of XXX. Provided always, ad o it enacted, That no person holding any office, place

timeln reevormtesirrpitr tsuhAna rSeilMeig;sc

or etos

°nta" or employment, or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts under the
be Director. said Company, shall, after the distribution of the said allotments, be capable of being

chosen a Director or of holding the office of Director.

Annual Meet. XXXI. And be it enacted, That every such Annual Meeting shall have power to
ing t° apoint appoint, not exceeding three Auditors,' to audit all accounts of money laid out ano

disbursed
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disbursed on account of the said undertaking, by the Treasurer, Receiver or Receivers,
and other officer or officers to be by the said Directors appointed, or by any other person
or persons whatsoever, and employed by or concerned for or under them in and about
the said undertaking, and to what end the said Auditors shall have power to adjourn
themselves over fron time to time, and from place to place, as shall be thought
convenient by them; and the said Directors, chosen under the authority of this Act, Power of D-

shall have power from time to time to make such call or calls of money from the recto's
Proprietors of the said Rail-road and other works, to defray the expense of or to carry make cais

on the saine as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for these
purposes; Provided, however, that no call do exceed the sum of ten shillings current Proviso.
money of this Province for every share of five pounds; And provided also, that no call niow cails to
be made but at the distance of one calendar month from each other, and such Directors be made.

shall have full power and authority to direct and manage all and every the affairs ofAs to powors

the said Company, as well in contracting for and purchasing lands, rights and materials of Directors.

for the use of the said Company, as in employing, ordering and directing the work and
workmen, and in placing and removing under officers, clerks, servants and agents, and
in making all contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, and to affix or
authorize any person to affix the Common Seal of the Company to any act, deed,
By-laws, notice or other document whatsoever, and any such act, deed, By-laws, notice
or other document, bearing the Common Seal of the Company and signed by the
President, Vice-President or any Director or Directors, shall be deemed the act of the
Directors of the said Company, nor shall the authority of the signer of any document
purporting to be signed and sealed to sign and affix the said seal thereto be liable to be
called in question by any party except the Company, and the Directors shall have such
other and further powers as, being veEted in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred
upon the said Directors by the By-laws of the Company.

XXXII. And be it enacted, That the owner or owners of one or more shares in the Shareholders
said undertaking, shall pay his, her or their shares and proportion of the moneys to be bound to pay

called for as aforesaid to sUch person or persons, and at such time and place as the said cans
Directors shall from time to time appoint and direct, of which three weeks notice a
least shall be given in two newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the said
Proprietors or their successors shall by any By-law direct or appoint; and in case such Forfeiture for
person or persons shall neglect to pay his, her or their rateable calls as aforesaid for not payirg
the space of two calendar months after the time appointed for the payment thereof as
aforesaid, then he, she or they shall forfeit his, her or their respective share or shares
in the said undertaking, and all the profit and benefit thereof, all which forfeiture shall
go to the rest of the Proprietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns,
for the benefit of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their respective interests, and in
every case such calls shall be payable with interest from the time the same shall be so
appointed to be paid until the payment thereof.

XXXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no advantage shall be taken of No advantage
the forfeiture of any share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the saime shall be taken of any

declared to be forfeited at sone Annual or Special Meeting of the said Company, Íre"tucate
assembled after such forfeiture shall be incurred, and every such forfeiture shall be an a General

indemnlification to and for every Proprietor so forfeiting, against all action and actions, Meeting.

suit or suits, or prosecutions whatsoever to be commenced or prosecuted for the breach
of contract or other agreement between such Proprietor and the other Proprietors with
regard to carrying on the said Rail-road or undertaking.

XXXIV.
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ProprietorsMaroprie XXXIV. And be it enacted, That the sàid Company shahi a'lways have power andmay remnovo
aflyperson authority at any General. Meeting assernbled as aforesaid, to remove any person oranyh pers pesonastotchosen uipon
suchBo r chosen upon such Board of Directors aforesaid
Directors, andoelc ter ob
Irectors and Directors n the roorn of those who shaec die, resig orbe removed, and,10 remove any

others in case other officer or otficers uncer them, to revoke, altier, ainend or change any of the
ofdai, c.By-Iaws or Orders prescribed with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves (theMethod of oalling feneral Meetings, and their time and place of assembling, and manner

and nmakze of voting and appointing Lirectors only excepted,) and shaH have PO t
By-laws. wrt aesc

yaws new Rules, By-laws and Orders for the good government of the said Company, andtheir servants, agents or workanen, for the good and orderiy making and usingthe saidRail-roaci, and ait other works connected therewith or belonging thereto, as herebyauthorized, and for the weil-governin of ail persons whatever travelli h powr n
uthe said Rail-road and other works or transporting any goods, waresomerchandize or

'nOr By-laws other comhodities thereon, and by such Btlaws toidmpose and inlict such fines o r
li 4 >d forfeitures upon the persons guilty of a breac of suc By-lawsor Orders, as to suc

General Meeting' shall seemn meet, not exceedinig -the -sum Moôf Five Polunds, currentoney of this Province, for every offence, such fines or forfeitures to be aevied and
recovered by sucli ways and means as are hereinafter nentionled, which said By-lawsBy-Iawq toan y 1

writin and wd Orders shal be p cinto with er the Commoei taheg themssid (the

meho o clh putnra Meetings andter timead l ofasemlig an mande

publishned. s ul be kept in the office of the Company, and a printed or written copy of so much
of ther as relate to or affect any party other than the nembers or servants of the

-ompany, sha be affxed openly in ail and every of the places where tols are tobe
gathered, and ifo lite -anner as often as any change or alteration shah be made to thesaide, and the sand ohy-laws and Orders so made and pubihed as aforesaid sha be
binding upon and observed by al parties, and shaby be psufcient in any Court of Law
or Equity to justify ail persons who sha act under the smy, and any copy of the saidCertifle By-laws, or any of then certified as correct by the President or some person authorizedandesr d he sll give u certificater th beaiingS the Com py amon oide1vidence. byt I)icor to stch andSaCompany, sha be deemed authentic, and sha be received as evidence of suc By]aws
iot any Court without fmrther proofr

Proprictors XXXV. And be it enacted, That it sa and v ay be lawful to and for the several

gaheed andos inlk anra otna n hngtel or dlterätio shl be d th

o hrcs Proprietors o f the said Rail-road or underakiadesand oblise a ser or their
and libw. share or shares therein, subject to the ries and condtions herein mentined, and e ery

purchaser sha have a dupicate of the sdeed Of brgain and sale and conveyance made
unto hi or ler, and one part of suchdeed, du executed byseller and purchaser, shabe delivered to the said Directors or their Clerk for the thre beigto be flled an id ept
for the use of the saidC Cmpany, and' anl entry thereof shahi h6 made in a bookr or books
to be kzept by the said Clerk for that purpose., for which no more than? one shilling a'ndthree pence shall be paid, and the said Clelrk is herebyrequired to make such entry
accordingiy, and until suci duplicate of such déed shalf be so dehivered to the saidDirectors or their Clerk, aud filed and entered as above direc' ted, such purchaser orpurchasers sha u have no part or share of the profits of the said undertakiof, nom any
interest for the said share or àhares paid Unto him, lier or thein, nor any vote as a
proprietor or purchaser.

Forrn oftrans- XXXVI. And be it enacted, That the sale f the said shares sha be in the foral
sfolowing, varyig the nas an erune s and tont'iontrcting partieosasthe aserny
require:
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"1, A. B., in consideration of the sum of paid by
SC. D., of do héreby bargain, seil and transfer to
' the said C. D. share (or shares) of the stock of the Toronto,

Simcoe and Huron Rail-road Company; to hold to him the said C. D., his executors,
adninistrators and assigns, subject to the same rules and orders, on the saine conditions
that I held the same immediately before the execution hereof; and 1, the said C. D.,
do hereby agree to accept of the said share (or shares) subject

" to the same rules, orders and conditions.

"Witness our hands and seals, this day of
in the year one thousand eight

Provided always, that no such transfer of any share shaH be valid until ail catis or
instalments then due thereon shall have been paid up.

XXXVI. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said
Directors, and they are hereby authorized from time to time, to nominate and appoint a Urer and
a Treasurer or Treasurers, and a Clerk or Clerks to the said Company, taking such Clerks.
security for the due execution of their respective offices as the Directors shall think Deputy ofthe

proper, and such Clerk shall, in a proper book or books, enter and keep a true and clerk.
perfect account of the names and, places of abode of the several Proprietors of the said
Rail-road or other works, and of the several persons who shall, from time to time,
become owners and proprietors of or entitled to any share or shares therein, and of the
other acts, proceedings and transactions of the said Company, and of the Directors for
the time being, by virtue of and under the authority of this Act.

XXXVIII. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for the said Proprietors

Company, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, to ask, demand: take and
recover to and for their own proper use and behoof, for all goods wares, merchandize goods,&C.t
and commodities of whatever description, transported upon the said Rail-road, such oad.
Tolls as they, with the approbation: of the Governor, or Person administering the

timë to-thinî,be fixed and regulated by Byfaf the Coripa1bny,, or by eë Dl ètors,
if thereiito authorized by the said By-laws, and shall be paid to such person or persons,
and at such place or places near to the said Rail-road, in such manner and under such
regulations as the said Company or the said Directors shall direct and appoint, and in Iow Tolis

case of denial or neglect of payinent of any such rates or dues or any part thereof on mayle re-

demand, to the person or persons appointed to receive the sane as aforesaid, the )&id.
said Company may sue for and recover the same in any Court having competent
jurisdiction, and the person or persons to whom the said rates or dues ought to be Seizure or
paid, may, and he is and they are hereby empowered to seize and detain such goods, good,, &c.
wares, inerchandize or other commodities for or in respect whereof such rates or
dues ought to be paid, and detain the same until payment thereof, and in the ineantime
the said goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities shall be at the risk of the
owner or owners thereof, and the said Conpany or the said Directors shall have full Iowered and
power, from tine to time, at any general meeting, with the like approbation aforesaid,
to lower or reduce all or any of the said. tolls, and again to raise the same as often as
it shall be deemed necessary for the interest of the said, undertaking: Provided always, Proviso
that the said tolls shall be, at all times, charged equally to all persons after the saine against Mono.

rate 
yo
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rate in respect of all passengers, and of ail goods or carriages of the same description,and conveyed or propelled by a like carriage or engine passing over the same portionof the hne of Rail-road under the same circumstances, and no reduction or advance inany suich tolls shall be made directly or indirectly in favor of or against any particularCompany, person or party travelling upon or using the Rail-road, or so as collusively
or unfairly to create a monopoly either in the hands of the said Company or of any'
other Company, person or party.

Accounts of XXXIX. And in order to ascertain the amount of the clear profits ofthesaid
profit to be
annually made Undertaking-Be it enacted, That the said Company or the Directors of the saidup and ba.. nd~atcua" ancdba Comnpany saland tÂÂey are hereuy requireu to cause a true, exact an atclrlanced account to be kept and annually made up and balanced on the thirty-frst da of

December in each year, of the rnoney collecrèd and received by the said Comnpany,or by the Directors or Treasurer of the said Comnpany, or otherwise, for the use ofthe said Comnpany by virtue of this Act, andi of the charges and expenses attending the
crecting, maki ng, stupporting, maintaininor aud carrying on their works, and of, ail

Dividendste other receipts and expendîtures of the sauCompany or the said Directors: And at thebe mjade frorn
be te frorn General Meetings of the said .a to froin tire to timeeie XXXIXt- holden as aforesaid, a dividend shalt be made out of the clear profits of the said

ings. undertaking, unless such meetings shah declare otherwise and sch dividend shah be
at and after the rate ofso much per share upon the several shares held by the proprietors
in the Joint Stock of the said Company as such meeting or meetings shah tin fit to

Proviso: Capi. appoint or determine; Proided always, that no dividend sha be made whereby the
bao y he D c Capital of the said Coppany shah be in any degree reduced or impaired, nor shau anySdividend be paid in respect of any share aner a day appointed for payment of any ca i

for money in respect thereof until such can shad have been paid.

Fractions i o XL. Provided aways, and be it enacted, That in ail cases where there sha be a

Genera Meeing ofteporiosontesi netkn o efontm otm

weight.i of . fraction in the distance which goods, wares, merchandize or other commodities orgoouindn as- passengers shaul be conveyed or transported on the said rail-road, such fraction shallb
rat5 ow e-in ascertaining the said rates, be deemed. and considered as a whole mile, and that ingulated. ail cases where there shamh be the fraction of a ton, in the weight of any such goods,

wares, nerchandize, and other commodities, a proportion of the said rates shah bederanded and taCten by the said Company of Proprietors to the namber of quarters ofa ton contained therein, and in ail cases where there sha be a fraction of a quarter
of a tonî, such fraction shahl be deemed and considered as a whole quarter of a ton.

Proprietors XLI. Provided aiways, and be it enacted, That it'shahl and may be lawfui to and
ral Me for the Directors o? the said Co pany, from time to time, with the like approbationmake Byiaws afoesaid, to make such reulations for ascertaining and fixing the price, or surn orfor fixing price

for cairrnag of sums of r-noney, to be charged or tae o h araeo n arcel, not exceeaung

prtes yho re-b tke o hecrae iay

Rairel d.l one liunured. anu twenty pounds weight as aforesaid, upon the said RaiI-road, or anyRai-rod. part thereof, as to thein shall seem fit and reasonable, and that the said Company shall

gulated.

Prl opits lo neotipitaistcup01cuetbepitdadsîcupnthr

conspicuous place there, a pninted board or paper showing ail the Tolls payable under
this Act, and particularising the sum. or sums of money to be charged or taken for the
carniage of such parcels not exceeding one hundred and twenty pounds in ýveinht'as
aforesaid.

XLII.
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XLII. Provided always and be it enacted, That the said Company shall at all times, provisions
when thereunto required by Her Majesty's De uty Postmaster General, the Commander to thecarriage

of the Forces, or any person having the Superintendence or Command of any Police t'u mau,§
Force, carry Her Majesty's Mails, Her Majesty's Naval or Military Forces or Militia,
and all artillery, ammunition, provisions or other stores for their use, and all policemen,
constables and others, travelling on Her Majesty's service, on the said Rail-way, on
such terms and conditions, and under such regulations as the Governor or person
administering the Government shall, in Council, appoint and declare: Provided always, Proviso: Le-
that any further enactments which the Legislature of this Province may hereafter deem
it expedient to make, with regard to the carriage of the said Mails or Her Majesty's provisions.
Forces, and other persons and articles as aforesaid, or the rates to be paid for carrying
the same, or in any way respecting the use of any Electrie Telegraph or other service
to be rendered by the Company to the Government, shall not be deemed an infringement
of the privileges intended to be conferred by this Act.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That as soon as conveniently may be after the said
Rail-road shall be completed, the said Company shall cause the same to be measured, have Rail-rond

and stones or posts, with proper inscriptions on the sides thereof denoting the distance, mes niarad

to be erected and forever after maintained at a distance of every mile from each other.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall and are hereby required Treasuror,
and directed to take sufficient security by one or more bond or bonds, in a sufficient Recciver A

penalty or penalties from their Treasurer Receiver and Collector for the time being, of gIlectority.

the moneys to be raised by virtue of this Act, for the faithful execution by such
rreastirer, Receiver and Collector of bis and their office, and offices respectively.

XLV. And be it enacted, That ail fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, which Fines undershaîl be lawfully imposed, by any By-law to be made in pursuance teo,(fhihhsAcho

ther o,'(of h Provtisionts as
to the rcrg

By-law when produced, ail Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the leveying 'ed. rcvr
and recoveringy of which fines and forfeitures are not particulanly hereili directed, shal
upon proof of the offence before any one or more Justice or Justices of the peace, for
any of the Districts through which the said iRail-road shal pass, eithoer by the confes-
sion of the party or parties, or by the oath, or affirmnation of any one credible wýitness,
(-Which oath or affirmation sucb Justice or Justices are hereby empolwered and required
té administer without fee or reward,) be, levied by distress and salé of the offendeër'>S Levy by dis.
goois ' and 'chattels by Warrant under the hand and seal 1or hands and seais of such, tress and sale
Justice or Just ices, gd ail such fines, forfeitures or penalties by this 'Act imposd ots and

gisl r ate may

authori'zed to 'be iînposed, the application whereof is flot hereinhefore particularlY
di rcted,'shah Ilh paid into the hands of the Treasurer or Recei ver of ýthea frnether
raised by virtue of this Act, and shallha apphied and disposed of for'the use'of the
said Rai-road or undertaking, and the overplus of the hmoney raised by such distresRs
and sale, after deducting the penalty and the exp anses of levying and recovering thereof,
shaîl be'rendered to the ownar of tha, goods so distraineéd and sold ; for wantof Iisonnment
suffcient goods and chattels whereof to levy, the said offender shahI ha sentý to the for want of
commnon Ga'ol for any, of' such Districts, there to remain without. bail or m i pe foichatels.
suc h ýtari ýnot'exc-eeding one month, as such Justice or Justices shall think proper,
unless such penalty and forfeiture and ail expenses attending the- saine shahl ha sooner
pid and satisfieand

145 XLVI.

Coleto t
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Persolis ag- XLVI. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall think himself or
appeal te h erseif or themselves aggrieved by any thing done by any Justice or Justices of thegnera ses. Peace in pursuance of this Act, such person or persons may, within four calendarmonths after the doing thereof, appeal to the Justices of the Peace at the General

Quarter or General Sessions to be holden in and for the District.
Limitation of XLVII. And be it enacted, That if any action or suit shall be brought or commencedactions for
things done in against any person or persons for any thing done orto be done in pursuance of this
phrsuanceof Act, or in the execution of the powers and authorities or of the orders and directions

hereinbefore given or granted, every such action or suit shall be brought or commenced
within six calendar months next after the fact committed, or in the case there shal be
a continuation of damage, then within six calendar months iext after the doing or

General issue. committing such damage shall cease, and not afterwards ; and the Défendant or
Defendants in such action or suit, shall and may plead the general issue, and give this
Act and the special matter in evidence at any trial to be held thereupon, and that the
same was done in pursuance and by the authority of this Act ; and if it shall appear to
have been so done, or if any action or suit shall be brought after the time so limited
for bringing the same, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs shall be non-suited, or discontinue

CotstoDe- his, her or their action or suit, after the Defendant or Defendants shall have appeared,
fedant if or if judgment shall be given against the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or

Defendants shall have full costs, and shall have such remedy for the sane as any
Defendant or Defendants hath of have for costs of suit in other cases by Iaw.

Any contra- XLVIII. And be it enacted, That any contravention of this Act by the said Companythis Ac ot o r any other party, for which no punishment or pnlyis herein poid, hlbeavention ofpeatpovdds~a±e
this Act not
otherwise misdemeanor, and shah be punished accordingly, but such punishment shah fot exemptunishableto the said Company (if they be the ofendig party) from the forfeitur
C a miside- neo hsAt n
ineanor. the privileges hereby conferred on them, if, by the provisions thereof, or by law, the

same be forfeited by such contravention.

Her Majesty XLIX. And be it enacted, That Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, inay at
the Rail-way any time before or after the said Rail-road is completed, assume the possession and
on certain property thereof, and of all the property which the said Company is hereby empoweredcondition. to hold, and shall then have all the right, privileges and advantages vested by this Act

in the said Company, (all which after such assulmption shall be vested in Her Majesty,
Her Heirs and Successors) on giving to the said Company three months notice of the
intention to assume the same, and on paying to the said Company, within three months
of the expiration of such notice, the whole amount of their Capital Sfock then paid up
and expended, with interest at ten per centum on the paid up capital, from the time of
the paying up of the same until the time of the opening of the said Rail-way.

Company an. L. And be it enacted, That the said Company shah annualy submit to the three
:nuall to sub.at ub the Le-branches of the Legislature, within the first fifteen days after the opening of each
gilalture de- Session of the Provincial Parliament, after the opening of the said Rail-road or any
taiIed account, part thereof to the public, a detailed and particular account, attested upon oath, of the

moneys by then received and expended, under and by virtue of this Act, with a
classified statement of the amount of tonnage and of passengers that have been conveyed
along the said Rail-road, and no further provisions which the Legislature may hereafter
make with regard to the form or details of such account, or the mode of attesting or

rendering
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rendering the same, shall be deemed an infringement of the privileges hereby granted
to the Company.

LI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be construed to exempt Company not

the Rail-road by this Act authorized to be made, from the provisions of any General Lobe exempt

Act relating to Rail-ways which may be passed during the present or any future Session ration orany
generai Railof Parliament. way Act,

LII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be construed Saving of Uer

to affect in any manner or way whatsoever, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and m
Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, those of aIl

such only excepted as are herein mentioned. otler porsons,

LIII And be it enacted, That the Survey, Map and Book of Reference hereinbefore Raiî-road to

mentioned, shall be made, and the said Map and Book of Reference shah be deposited bc.cmpeted

within three years from the passing of this Act, and the said Rail-road hereby vear n

authorized shall be completed within ten years from the passing of this Act, or else, Penalty.

every matter and thing herein contained shall be and become absolutely null and void,
as to so much of the said line of Rail-road as shall not then be completed.

LIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deened and taken to be a Public Public Act.
Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all Judges, Justices of the Peace
and others, without being specially pleaded.
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